Understandingthe natureofevolutionary relationships amongpersons andpopulations isimportant for the efficient application ofg enome science to biomedicalr esearch.We havea nalysed 8,525a utosomals inglenucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) in84 individuals fromfour populations:A frican-American,E uropean-American,C hinesea ndJ apanese.Individualr elationships werereconstructed usingthe allele sharingdistance andthe neighbour-joiningtree makingmethod.Treesshow clearclusteringaccordingto population,withthe root branching fromt he African-Americanclade.The African-Americanclusterism uch less star-likethanEuropean-AmericanandE ast Asianclusters, primarily becauseofa dmixture.Furthermore, on the East Asianbranch, all tenChinesei ndividuals clustert ogetheranda ll tenJapanese individuals clustert ogether. Usingpositionalinformation,wed emonstratestrongc orrelations betweeninter-markerdistance andb oth locus-specific F ST (the proportion oftotalvariation dueto differentiation) levels andbranch lengths. Chromosomalmaps ofthe distribution oflocus-specific branch lengthsw erec onstructed bycombiningthesed atawithotherp ublished SNP markers (totalo f33,704S NPs). Thesemaps clearly illustrateanon-uniform distribution ofh umangenetic substructure, aninstructionalanduseful paradigmfor education andresearch.
Introduction
The completion ofthe primary humangenomesequence was announced in2 003 andmillions ofsinglenucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) area lreadyavailablei np ublic databases [eg The SNP Consortium (TSC),d bSNP,H GVbase]. Parallelingthesea dvancesino ur knowledge ofthe human genomeh aveb eenr emarkableb reakthroughsingenotyping technologies,providing . 1,000-foldi ncreasesingenotyping capacity.Thus,wea reon the brinkofa nu nprecedented understandingofh umanv ariation andthe evolution ofour species. Ad etailed understandingofthe extent,pattern and meaningofh umanv ariation isfundamentalt ot he effective application ofg enomicst os tudieso fh umanbiology. For example, understandingthe amount ofg enetic structure present inhumanp opulations isr elevant to epidemiological studiesas,i funcontrolled for,i tcanp roduce false-positive results inassociation studies 1 andlowers tatisticalp owerin linkage analyses. 2 Additionally,patternsofstructurewithinand betweenhumanp opulations canbe important int ermso f epidemiologicalr isksandthe evaluation ofd rugresponse. 3 Previous studieshaveused relatively small numbers of genetic markers to explorethe geographicalpatternsofhuman genetic variation,resultingi nanincompletepictureofhuman diversity att he genomic level. 4, 5 Only recently hasitbecome possibleto carryo ut studiesw iththousandso fmarkers on a genome-wide scaleundert he newp aradigmo fpopulation genomics,which models genetic variation atbothagenomic andalocus-specific level. 6, 7 We analysed the genetic variation of8 ,525a utosomalm arkers infour population samplesand twoCentred 'Etude duPolymorphismeH umain( CEPH) family trios. TheSNP multilocus genotypedatawerecollected usinganewm ethodd eveloped byAffymetrix,c alled 'whole genomea mplification'( WGA). 8 Asampleof78unrelated individuals -38European-Americans,20 African-Americans and20 East Asians (tenChinesea ndtenJapanese)-was PRIMARY RESEARCH q HENRYSTEWART PUBLICATIONS 1473-9542. HUMANG ENOMICS .VOL1. NO 4.2 74-286MAY2004 selected fromthe TSCcorepanelofindividuals for analysison the WGA microarrays. The twoCEPH family trios (mother, fatherandc hild)areofE uropean-Americanancestry. We combined thesenewdatawitharecently availabled ataset consistingof26,530 SNPscompiled fromapublic database. 9 Positionalinformation wasavailablef or 33,704ofthese 36,347SNPsandwasu sed to investigateh umanp opulation substructurea talocus-specific level,wherebyall genomic regions arenot averaged together,b ut investigated as individualdatae lements.
Methods

Population samples
The DNA samplesw ea nalysed weref romt wo publicly availablesamplesets curated att he Corriell Institute (Camden,N J):T SC andC EPH.Two family trios (mother, fatherandc hild)w ereselected fromt he CEPH family mappingpanels andwereE uropean-American. The four population samplesw eresubsets ofacommonly used set ofsamplesassembled byTSC for the purposeso fS NP verification anda llelef requencyestimation.Fromt heseT SC panels,wei ncluded 38E uropean-Americans,20 African-Americans,tenChinesea ndtenJapanese.The Chinesea nd Japanesesubjects werea scertained int he USA, but wereof Chinesea ndJ apanesea ncestry.
SNP genotyping
WGA technologywasused to genotypeindividuals inthisstudy. Details ofthismethodhavebeenpublished elsewhere, 8 but, briefly,fractions ofthe genomeareobtained byrestriction enzymedigestion ofgenomic DNA, ligated withadaptorsand subsequently amplified withauniversalprimer. The amplified targetisfragmented, labelled withterminaltransferaseand biotin-ddATP (dideoxyAdenosineTriposphate)andhybridised overnighttosynthetic microarrays. 10 Genotypesarecalled by interpretingsignals fromallele-specific probesusingamodelbased algorithm. Theaccuracyofthismethodis . 99.5percent. SNPswerechosenfromthe TSC databaseon the basisoftheir predicted location on 400 -800 basepairfragmentsgenerated by insilico digestion ofhumangenomesequenceswithvarious restriction enzymes.
Statisticalanalyses
Individualgenetic distancesw eree stimated usingthe allele sharingdistance (ASD). 11 Thetree ofindividuals,based on the ASD distance,wasconstructed usingthe neighbour-joining method 12 withthe MolecularEvolutionary GeneticsAnalysis softwarepackage (MEGAversion 2.1). 13 The tree branching pattern wasevaluated bybootstrapping, andwasbased on 100 replicates. The principalcoordinatesanalysis( PCA)w as carried out withN TSYS software. 14 The computerp rogram STRUCTURE 2.0 15 wasu sed to inferr elativei ndividual admixturelevels int he sample.The analysisw ascarried out witha nadmixturemodelo fK¼ 3( three populations),the modelp reviously determined to show the highest posterior probabilitiesfor thesed ata.Atotalo f25,000s imulation iterations wererunfor the burn-inp erioda nd75,000 additionaliterations wererunt ogetp arameterestimates. For estimations ofi ndividualadmixturei nt he African-American sample, wei ncluded only the European-Americanand African-Americans ubjects andsetK ¼ 2w ithi ndependent alphas. The average individualadmixturei nt he African-Americans amplewas0 .25.
Locus-specific branch lengths(LSBLs), x , y and z ,were
calculations. LSBL correlations wereestimated after transformingthe datato moreclosely approach normality using the inversetransformation afteradding0.35to makeeach measurepositive.Computersimulations ofthe coalescent process wereperformed usingHudson'sprogram,called ms. 16 Comparisonsbetweenthe realdatadistributions ofLSBL and the simulated results wereconducted usingthe Kolmogorov -Smirnov (KS)test.
Results
Individual-based analyses
The relativeproportion ofg enetic variance dueto differences betweenpopulations wasestimated usingW eir'sF ST The genomic distribution ofpopulation substructurei nfour populations using8 ,525a utosomalSNPs Review PRIMARY RESEARCH showsah istogramo fthe F ST distribution for thiss ample. The average levelo fF ST for autosomalSNPs,0.132,i s very similart oF ST valuesp reviously described for major continentalgroups, 9 confirmingthe well-known factt hat most variability inhumanp opulations iso bserved within populations andthataminor fraction ofg enetic variation (5-15percent) isdueto differencesbetweenm ajor continentalgroups. 4, 5, [18] [19] [20] [21] Withsuch alarge numbero floci, the distribution ofF ST providesimportant details regarding variation amongloci att he levelo fg enetic differentiation. Most SNPss how lowF ST values( 66 percent have F ST , 0 : 15 Þ andonly asmall fraction show high F ST (4percent haveF ST . 0 : 40 Þ :
Phylogenetic andc lusteringrelationships werestudied amongthe 84 persons usingthe ASD method 11 to estimate the average distance betweenall pairwisec ombinations of individuals. Matriceso fA SD measuresw ereused to reconstructindividualt reesw iththe neighbour-joiningmethod 12 andprepareatwo-dimensionalp lot based on aP CA. Additionally,weused subsets ofthe totalm arkerp anels based on F ST level( bothh igh andlowF ST markers)t oexplorethe effects ofa llelef requencydifference on the results. Finally, weused pairwiseF ST measurest ocalculateL SBLsfor each ofthe populations.Markers wereg rouped byt he distance betweenthemandtested for the levelofcorrelation inbranch lengthvalues.
Figure3Ashowsaneighbour-joiningtree ofi ndividuals, constructed withthe ASD measurematrixu sing8 ,525 autosomalSNPs. Therea rethree clearclusters on the tree showingh igh bootstrapv alues. Thesec lusters coincide with individualgeographicalo rigins:a ll European-Americans clustert ogether( 98percent bootstrap),a ll African-Americans clustert ogether( 100 percent bootstrap) anda ll East Asians clustert ogether(100 percent bootstrap).TheEast AsianandE uropean-Americans amplesformt ighter,more star-like, branchingpatternsradiatingfromfocused pointsthan the African-Americans ample.Thisdifference inbranching pattern maybe dueeithert ovariation inindividualadmixture levels 22, 23 or to higherl evels ofg enetic diversity ins ub-SaharanAfrica.Notablei st hat,withint he East Asianbranch, thereisabifurcation betweenclusters ofJ apaneseandChinese individuals. Although thesec lusters aremonophyletic,the bootstrapintervaliso nly 57p ercent,i ndicatingthatt herei s not significant internalconsistencys upportingthiss plitand therea relikely to be alimited numbero floci differentiating thesetwoclosely related populations. Whencomparingthe Japanesea ndC hinesesamples,the pairwiseF ST is0 .045 (449SNPsw ithF ST . 0.20). Interestingly,oneE uropean-Americans ubject,E u5, standsapart fromt he European-Americanclusterandb ranchesclosert ot he internode thant o otherEuropean-Americans inthe sample.The members ofthe twofamiliesformt wo clusters on thist ree and, asexpected, the child-parent distance isapproximately halfthe distance betweenu nrelated persons (datanot shown).
The 8,525markers wererankedb yF ST level,c alculated usingthe three primary groupings( African-American, European-AmericanandE ast Asian).We selected the 1,000 loci withthe highest levels ofF ST ð F ST . 0 : 281 Þ andthe 1,000 loci withthe lowest levels ofF ST ð F ST , 0 : 0143 Þ and constructed neighbour-joiningtreesu singthe ASD.These twot reesareshownin Figures3 Ba nd3C.Therea reseveral reasons for separatinga ndd isplayingthesed atai nt hisfashion. First,wecaninvestigatethe structureofthe tree usingmarkers thatareancestryinformativewithrespecttohow F ST hasbeen 17 The histograms hows bin distribution,a sindicated on the x-axis,a ndthe cumulativedistribution,represented byaline. 
Locus-specifica nalyses
Tree-based andP CA approachesq uantifyt he average evolutionary relationships amongi ndividuals andpopulations, andF ST calculated fromm any loci quantifiest he average amount ofg enetic variation dueto differencesamongg roups or geographicalregions. Asillustrated inFigures2,3Band3C, not all loci across the genomeh avee xperienced the same amount ofe volutionary change.Rather,mostl oci have undergoneonly marginalchangesinallelef requency,whilea smallern umbero floci haveundergonevery large changesin frequency. Although F ST canbe used to quantifythe degree of evolution ataparticularl ocus,a ndthisapproach hasp roven successful ins everals tudies,i tisn ot without somed rawbacks. Atest ofthe appropriateness ofL SBL asameasureof evolution istoexaminethe extent ofthe relationshipbetween The genomic distribution ofpopulation substructurei nfour populations using8 ,525a utosomalSNPs Review PRIMARY RESEARCH exaggeratec orrelations. Clearly,c losely spaced SNPss how moresimilarity inbranch length, andthiscorrelation decays asaf unction ofg aps ize.Additionally,therei sanotable transition int he shapeofthe curveb etween3 0kilobases( kb) and50kb,wherearapid decreaseincorrelation becomesmore gradual.
Summary statisticsdescribingthe distributions ofh eterozygosity,LSBLsandF ST areprovided in Ta ble 1. We computed the unbiased heterozygosity andLSBL for the autosomalSNPs andthe X-linkedS NPss eparately,to makec omparisons betweent hesetwoclasseso fmarkers.Interestingly,significant differencesinheterozygosity areseenfor twoo fthe three populations. European-Americans andE ast Asians bothe xhibitlowerheterozygosity levels for X-linkedmarkers compared witha utosomalm arkers,whilethe African-Americans ample showsn os ignificant difference ð p ¼ 0 : 18 Þ : Conversely,the We st African-Americans ampleshowsasubstantially higher average LSBLf or X-chromosomalm arkers compared with autosomalm arkers (0.113 and0.069,respectively)r elativeto European-Americans andE ast Asians.
Inaddition to examiningthe branch lengthsusingmeasured allelef requencies,wea djusted for,a nda nalysed,the effects of admixture.The Europeanadmixtureratei nt hiss amplewas measured withS TRUCTURE 2.0 15 to be 25percentareasonablelevel,g ivenw hathasbeeno bserved ino ther African-Americanp opulations. 22, 23 The effecto fg enefl ow is to decreaseg enetic distance,i nt hiscaseb etweent he African-AmericanandE uropean-Americans amples. Thisr esults in shorterAfrican-AmericanandE uropean-Americanbranches, andrelatively longerEast Asianbranches. Indeed, whencontrollingf or genefl ow,a verage branch lengthschange substantially:A fricanautosomalbranch lengthi ncreasest o0 .114 fromarawl evelo f0.069,E uropean-Americanbranch length increasest o0 .046from0 .039 andE ast Asianbranch length decreasest o0 .055 from0 .066.
Itisimportant to knowif the admixtureadjustment affected all markers similarly. Therefore, wec alculated the correlation betweenbranch lengthsfor the unadjusted andthe admixture adjusted branch lengthsandf oundahigh correlation (R 2 levels of0.944, 0.977 and0.963 for the African-American,European-AmericanandEast Asianbranch lengths, respectively).
Regionsw heremultipleS NPss howingh igh LSBL arei n closeg enomic proximity indicatelocationst hathaverecently undergoned ramatic changesinallelef requencybecauseof eitherr andom genetic drifto rn aturals election. Therefore, it maybe instructiveto plot the LSBL estimatesr elativeto their chromosomalp ositions. Genomic positionsw ereobtained for atotalo f33,704S NPsfromac ombined seto fmarkers (9,817 totalm arkers fromt he WGAc hipand26,530 from usingarecent version ofthe dbSNP 9 (January,2003) . The results havebeenp lotted for each ofthe 23 chromosomesand arepresented int he onlinesupplementary material (www.anthro.psu.edu/biolab). Finally,wec onducted coalescent simulations to investigate the selectively neutralexpectations for the LSBL statistic.The simulations wereperformed usinga nislandmodel,where the levels ofmigration betweendemeswereadjusted so thatthe average LSBL levels ofthe observed andsimulated data matched.Thesesimulations aresummarised relativeto the distributions ofthe realdatai n Figure7. Although the distributions ofthe simulations aredifferent fromt he real data, usingthe KS test ð KS ¼ 0 : 145; p , 0 : 0001 for African-Americans; KS ¼ 0 : 133; p , 0 : 0001 for East Asians;KS ¼ 0 : 167; p , 0 : 0001 for European-Americans),therearesome similarities. First,the basic shapeofthe distributions isthe same, withahighly skewed distribution wherethe bulkofthe SNPs havelowLSBL, withd ecreasingnumbers showingh igher LSBL levels. Secondly,the samerelativedifferencesamongthe three populationsaref oundi nt he simulations. Namely,the European-Americangroup showsm oreloci havingshorter LSBL levels thant he othert wo populations. Itisl ikely that morerealistic simulations,using, for example, astepping-stone modelo fpopulation divergence or expansion,wouldprovide results thats how ab etterfitt ot he observed distribution, allowingus to contrast observed distributions andparticularloci or groupso floci withaneutralm odelo fe volution.
Discussion
The large numbero fmarkers used int hesea nalysesp rovides anu nprecedented levelo fresolution facilitatingthe studyo f humanhistoryatt he genomic level. Our investigation of multilocus genotyped ataon 8,525a utosomalSNPsr einforces 
Shriver etal :
Review PRIMARY RESEARCH twoo bservationsconsistently reported int he literature.First, the root ofthe tree branchesfromw ithint he African-Americanclade,a shasbeenp reviously observed. 24, 25 Thisis consistent withpalaeontologicalevidence indicatinga n Africanoriginofour species. 26 Secondly,most humangenetic variation isfoundwithinp opulations,whileaminor proportion ofthe totalv ariance isdueto differencesbetween continentalp opulation groups. The average F ST int hiss tudy The genomic distribution ofpopulation substructurei nfour populations using8 ,525a utosomalSNPs Review PRIMARY RESEARCH (13.2 percent) iss imilart ov aluesr eported inn umerous previous studies, 4, 5, 9, 18, 12, 22, 23 beginningwiththe classic paper byRichardL ewontinin1 972. 21 The average F ST obtained withthiss tudy'sm arkers isn ot significantly different fromt he average F ST obtained inarecent independent studybased on SNPst yped int hesesamethree populations( 13.2p ercent versus 12.3 percent; t-test p . 0 : 05 Þ : 9 Additionally,the average F ST levelfor X-chromosomeSNPsisgreaterthanthat for autosomalSNPs( Ta ble1:19.4percent vs 13.0 percent; t-test p , 3 : 6 £ 10 2 63 Þ : Likewise, the LSBL waso bserved to be significantly higherfor X-chromosomalm arkers compared witha utosomalm arkers inall three populations. Af asterr ate ofe volution for X-chromosomemarkers hasbeenn oted previously 27, 28 andthe potentialcausesdiscussed indetail. 29 Ah igheraverage levelo fX -chromosomaldifferentiation is consistent withthe action ofh ighers election pressure, especially int he African-Americans ample, wherethe heterozygosity isn ot decreased;however,a dditionalp opulation sampleswithout admixtureareneeded,particularly We st Africans amples,b eforec onclusions to thiseffectared rawn.
Geographic distribution
Although genetic variation betweenm ajor continentalgroups represents aminorfraction ofthe totalv ariation observed in humans,i tism isleadingto describe variation betweenw orld populations asn egligible.Therei sawide dispersion ofF ST valuesatt he genomic level. Most ofthe 8,525markers analysed int hiss tudys how small allelef requencydifferences betweenp opulations;however,therei sasubseto fmarkers showingvery high F ST valuesand, asillustrated inFigures3A, 3Ba nd4 ,theseloci canhavemajor effects on the observed clusteringofpopulations andi ndividuals accordingto geographicalo rigin. Att he continentall evel,b ootstraps upport is high for individuals belongingto major brancheso fthist ree. Japanesea ndC hinesei ndividuals clusterint wo separate groupsw ithint he East Asianbranch, but show alower bootstraplevel. Demographic factors,restricted genefl ow and naturals election drivinga daptation to different environments haveresulted ingenetic divergence betweenm ajor human continentalgroups thatcanbe captured atboththe population andthe individuall evelu singalarge numbero fmarkers. Theseresults confirm ande xtende arlierw orkb y Cavalli-Sforzaa ndc olleagues. 4, 30 Asdemonstrated byMoun-tainandCavalli-Sforza, clusteringrelationships areexpected to change asadditionalp opulationsarea nalysed andthe number ofsubjects isincreased. 30 Tos omeunknown extent,the large degree ofseparation observed inthe PCAplot andon the trees isaresult ofh avingd atarepresentingg eographically extreme populations to the exclusion ofi ntermediateg roups.
Itisalso important to notethatadmixturec anhaveaprofoundi mpacto nt he genetic clusteringofi ndividuals. 31, 32 By contrast withthe patternso bserved for European-Americans andE ast Asians on boththe PCAplot andthe trees,African-Americanindividuals don ot clustert ightly or inasimilarly globularfashion.We estimated relativei ndividualancestry levels int he African-Americans ampleusingS TRUCTURE 2.0 15 andcompared thesewiththe branchingpattern ofthe tree ofi ndividuals. Therei sr emarkablec orrespondence between the individualadmixturee stimateso btained withS TRUC-TURE andbothtree branchingorder ð r ¼ 0 : 983 ; p , 0 : 0001Þ andthe PCAresults ð r ¼ 0 : 988; p , 0 : 0001Þ : Whilethe role ofadmixtureinthe origins ofAfrican-Americanpopulations is widely appreciated, 22,23 the extent to which non-European ancestryisp resent inEuropean-Americans hasr eceived much less attention. 32 Onei ndividual( Eu5-Coriell# NA17205) amongthe 44 European-Americans standsout fromthe others on boththe treesandthe PCAgraph, suggestingasignificant proportion ofnon-Europeanancestry.Indeed, thisp erson clusters withSouthAsians (fromIndia)inseparateanalyses(data not shown). Theseresults emphasisethatins omec ontemporary populations,quantitatived escriptionso fthe genetic clusteringofi ndividuals 28 maybe morea ppropriatethan dichotomous classifications. 1, 11, 33, 34 Inaddition to consideringi ts influence on genetic clustering, itisimportant to recogniseh ow admixturec anaffect the magnitude ofL SBLs. Ass howninTa ble1,the effecto f Europeanancestry int he African-Americans amplei sbothto shortenAfrican-AmericanandE uropean-Americanbranches andto lengthenEast Asianbranches. Since morei ndividuals ofE uropeanancestryw ereused to identifyandvalidatethe TSC SNPs,a scertainment biasm aybe affectingthe overall magnitude ofb ranch length. 35 Although admixtureh asa dramatic effecto naverage branch length, however,therei sa high correlation betweenLSBLscalculated withrawallele frequenciesandthosec alculated witha ncestry-adjusted allele frequencies.
Genomic distribution
Although potentiallyu seful andd escriptive, qualitativea nd quantitativea ssessments ofi ndividualandpopulation affiliations andphylogeniesareh euristic rathert handefinitive statementsr egardingg enetic variation. Average valuesm ay describe important historicalanddemographic aspects ofb oth individuals andpopulations underconsideration; however, the natureofhumangenomic variation issuch thatthereisno oneh istory. 6 Independent assortment,recombination, naturals election andg enetic drifthaveresulted int ens of thousandsofgenomic regions,each withauniquehistory. The identification andsubsequent exclusion ofloci respondingto selectivepressuresallows for amorerealistic assessment of population demographics. Thisapproach, firstr ecognised by LewontinandK rakauer, 36 hass ince beenexpanded uponin otheranalysesinterrogatingthe genomef or markers affected byn aturals election. 9,37 -39 Much ofthisfocus hasbeenconcentrated on F ST ,which summarisest he proportion oftotal variation dueto group differences. We haveused pairwise Tot est whetherLSBLc apturesevolutionary history, wec ompared branch lengthlevels for pairs ofmarkers (see Figure5) . Levels ofcorrelation,which arehigh for closely spaced SNPs,d ecreasea saf unction ofi nter-markers pacing. Onag enomic scale, nearbyr egions sharemorei nt ermso f common evolutionary historiest handom orewidely spaced regions.Arelationshipbetweent he correlation ofF ST for markerp airs andi nter-markerdistance wasfirsts hownby Akey etal . 9 usingasubseto fthe dataa nalysed here.These researchers foundthatt he correlation observed betweenF ST andi nter-markerdistance wass trongert hanasimulated coalescent distribution assumingselectiveneutrality.They interpreted thishighercorrelation ast he footprint ofa daptive hitchhiking.Whilea daptiveselection hasu nquestionably occurred atp articulargenomic locations,thesec orrelations represent summarieso fd ataon markers fromacross the genome.Since demographic events will also affectthe levels of linkage disequilibrium andh aplotypeb lock characteristics, theyaree xpected to affectr elationships betweenl evels of evolution andi nter-markerdistance.Thus,moreg enerally,i t canbe concluded thatt hesec orrelations inbranch length andF ST levels aref unctions ofthe shared evolutionary historieso fc losely linkedmarkers andreflectanon-uniform distribution ofhumangenetic substructureacross the genome.
The multiformdistribution ofg enetic substructureh as significant implications for research, not only inevolutionary, but also inbiomedicalcontexts. UsingL SBLto isolate allelef requencychange allows for the identification andsubsequent investigation ofg enomic regions thatarec andidates for havinge xperienced recent directionals election byv irtue ofc ontainingc lusters ofoutlyingS NPs. Additionalw orki s required to develop statisticsw hich combinepositionaland branch lengthi nformation so thatr egions least likely to have beent he result ofg enetic driftalonec anbe identified.The humangenomeh asamultivariateh istory; consequently, efforts to control for population structure(eg genomic control, 40 structured association 41 andc ombined methods 42 )can andshouldb ei mproved through markers election efforts. It will ultimately be possibleto produce dataon the scalethatw e demonstrateh ereon aroutineb asisindiseasea ssociation studies. Untilt hatt ime, however,smallers ets ofi nformative markers canbe selected froml arge surveys becausetheyare informativef or particularaxesacross which population substructurei sfound.Such selected sets ofmarkers canbe used to efficiently detectanda djustfor evenv ery high levels of population substructure. 32, 42 Ins um,thesea nalyses,which revealanon-uniformdistribution ofh umangenetic substructure, suggest aparadigmr elevant to the furtherexplorations ofg enotype/phenotyperelationships bothwithinand amongpopulations.
